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LOUIS HILL TO RUBIES FOUND

COME TO CITY; IN NEARBY MINE

HAIIJIOAD MAX WIMi

OON8IDKRAHLK TIMK TOURING

, OVM THIS RKCTIO.X WILL GO

' TO LAKKV1KW

U W. Hill, "tho man who made the
West," will be In thla city aoon. The

famoua son of the builder of the
(treat Northern la expected to arrive
In Oregon within a week, and a mes-

sage from St. Paul says that he will
spend a month (oaring Oregon.

Mr. Hill U particularly Interested
I
t

In Central Oregon, where he ha large
land holding, and where The Hill
llnea are spending minima In dollars
la railroad .extensions.

Mr. .Hill will be accompanied West
cby..-- W family and the family of W.

p. Davidson, prealdent of the Oregon
Cand Weatern Colonisation company.
L owner of Immense tract of land In
Kthe central part of the elate. The
"Hill and Davidson families will spend

the snmmer at the Hill place, near
Paget Sound.

;Hts Intention to attend the annual
meeting of the antral Oregon
opment League at Lakevlew, August
21, IS and 24, hat ' been algnlfled
by Mr. Hill, and he will go 'with the

J&m Portland, as will about
twenty other prominent railroad men.

Mr. Hill haa expressed adealre to
vialtCrater Lake and otUt;jiolni at
Inffiflnt lnthe HTggiXaijrrinajtry. He

j will probably make ihisxlty his head-- -

quarters while on these aide trips.
- It la expected that daring his visit

here be will make known the plana
of the Hill llnea regarding the exten-

sion of the TJeschutea branch. It Is

known that active construction work,
haa been started, but nothing definite

( haa yet been announced as to the
route of the proposed line.

NEW YORK DEPUTY TO

PROBE GRAFT CHARGES

NEW YORK, Aug. C Attorney
Lewis Spiegel, counsel for Harry Ilar-rowl- ta

and "Lefty Xouls." told DIs

triet Attorney Whitman that the men
were willing to surrender If guaran-

teed Immunity from the third deeree.
Whitman will decide Monday.

Assisting District Attorney Moss Is
probing tho graft end of the rase.

flMject Held
ALBANY, N. Y Aug. 6. A man

giving the name of John Doran has
been arrested here, suspected of being
"Lefty Louie," one of the alleged
murderers of Rosenthal.

MANY TIK8 FOR
NEW RAILROAD

The Big Pasln Lumber company
started thla morning the delivery of
1,100 tlea for the Algoma Lumber
company. The material Is now being
hauled through the city, and loaded
for transportation to the mill.

Extensive work la being planned
by the mill company. Already consid-

erable track baa been laid from the
mill Into the woods, and It, Is the In-

tention to extend the line aa the con-

ditio- requU.

HPKXD.F. A. BMITH MHIXOH SAMPMM OK

ORK TO THK CITY FROM SHAFT

HUNK HUT TWO AND A HALF

MILKtt FROM CITY

P. A. Smith came to the city this
afternoon, bringing with him samples

of ore found In the shaft now being

sunk In the prospect on the Smith dry

ranch, about t miles east of thla
city. The specimen Is clean shipping
galena.

I "We have struck some good looking
ore In stringers," said Mr. Smith,

I "and are now drifting to strike tne
lead. We have found aome very Una
rubles. In the shaft recently, and this,
we think. Is a good Indication."
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BLOW WHKN COURT ALLOWS
PROSECUTION TO ASK DKFKN'D-AN- T

IMPORTANT QUESTIONS

I'nlled Press Servlre
LOS ANQKLE8, Aug. S. On (be

opening of court (his morning Judge
Hutton ruled that the state bad the
right to ask Clarence Darrow If he
had held conversation with Harring

jhtntlc months,
recordded (be conversation. The

Indicate
will rule on question of admitting

testimony In evidence
If the prosecution attempts to Intro
duce It In evidence on rebuttal to
tradict Darrow'a testimony.

expected couT-'tlv- e, ev- -

testimony
circulation
already to

In
imoney, as loosening

OF GOUTINEHTIAL EURUPE

OENEVA, 5. It is more diff-
icult to married In Swltxerland

Is to divorced, and profit-tin- g

costs
ubout tl'O to dissolution of

marriage Swiss couples
placed an easy first In
the statistics of Europe.

Last year proportion of di-

vorces Switzerland 43
100,000 of the population.
comes second, 3S 100,000,
Denmark third, Germany
fourth, with ?1, and other countlres
In following erder: nrltnln
17, Norway 16, Holland and llelgluni
14 Sweden 10, 'Austrln Vnnd
Finland 6.

WANTED-
ply

.jrwaltress.

Temple theater, matinee dally, 2:30
p. ro. Evening, first performance,
7: IE, continuous.

S- -t

We veryTesir4tln (

street formal? Stephens.
Realty

Fall in

Guaranteed Trousers
Have arrived. Peg and regu-
lar styles. All of the newest
weaves and patterns. They
cost no more than the ordin-
ary kind-an- d they are guaran-
teed. $1 a rip-lO- c a button.

SPECIAL THIS at 1-- 2 price-10- 00 bonus every straw hat

Leading

SUMMER RESORT

GREAT FEATURE

FOHMKK KKMIOKNT HKHK A

VISIT IT 14 WORTH COM.

IXH UUNDRF.DH MILKH JUST

to cooi.

It. It. Tnlloy In the city

last evening from Louis, and
spend few weeks on the Upper take
on an outing and fishing trll. Mr.

Tolley formerly resided In Klnmnth
Falls, and at one time connected
with the advcrtialng department cf

the Chronicle. left
last November, nnd has since been
representing the American taw nook
company, publishers of

"You are uot making enough of
jyour summer resort feature," sslJ
I Mr. Talley. Is coming ns
'far as I have to bo able' to enjoy

'" ,0,ne lu,t
BLOW JUDGE HOIIiirr

with

otrr

would come from over the
United States, If they knew was pon

slble to get away from the extreme
heat of the East."

Mr. Talley states that In his travels
he finds business on a conservative
basis throughout the East Middle
West, but expecta to see great deal
of put Into circulation this
fall. la currently known," he
says, "all over the United States that
crop prospects are t,he finest ever. 1

have been the Pacific to the At- -

ton In local hotel when a dictagraph In the laat three and
had

not how the but
the

the dictagraph

in

the business industries of
ruling did court !nd Middle West are active, con

con

servatlve. There Is any panic,
and will be I believe

ahortago of year In
West had good deal to

with forcing business to be
It Is that Darrow but magnificent of

plete his this nfternoon. " kind over the country Is bound
'to put money Into Immo- -

dltely. They have begun
SMmrln IHll Brill I market their crops tho South, and
Unilt.ni.nnif IU nUlll Isn result.
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MISS GERTRUDE LEAVES

FOR MARKETS

Miss. Gertrude of Gertrude Co,
tiullllnprs, left this afternoon for Ne
York and the Eastern markets, wheto
alio will purchase her fall an.1 winter
stock. She will spend th-- ) greater
pan of August In the East, wec:t'it
uciualntod with the latest sty.es Iri

millinery, and expects to return lo
(Klamath Falls by September HI,

vhm she will move Into tho Rplu
building opposite the court hoime,

HOTEL HALL ORILI,
OPEN TO riritiiiu

The grill at the Hotel
to the public this mornMg.

preparations havawbeen made
for the open!
provementa and

nc, ana pi

made, The grill
management of L.

Ixopan

promised to provide
best the market affo
prices.
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O. M. Hector, nfler a trip ilowti tho
river and through the valley In Die

vklnlty of Merrill, .declare that he

miw hut Utile Indication of damage,

tn the crop by the rain storm Friday
night.

"A little grain is damuged In
places." said Mr. Hector "but the
benefit accrued by tho rain more than
offset whatever damage was done."
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Walk-OverJWfo- es

Are arrivimH widths,
styles, aUcolors. The shoe
you wt at price you
wanflo pay here.

jfave your next pair fitted
jf TArollrrivAr WAV."limn

ALL WEEK: StrawHats votes with

EASTERN

K. K. STORE

HECTOR SAYS CROPS "111 MQOSE" SEATS

ARE LOOKING FINE TUMBLE PRICE
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AUSTRALIA WILL CURTAIL mm cheer ik m m
from Porc It

nM "' cbeerwl whenService
, MKI.IIOHRNE. Australia. Aug. '-.- lh',Jr x"'re bjr the

nmed 'lntor rievrrl.lgoToe representatives
has got tired listening lengthy ll"rr chairman, and

and has rule Vessey IMkola.

Ing members orations slxty-flv- e uaror """"
minutes .n..l circumstances. Hols Committee tU lid
Speakers committees limited
to oi miriy minutes eacn.
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United Press Service
IMIICAOO, Choice scat

"Hull Moose" convention, whlr'i

meets toiliiy, which nevti

selling
price Progressive ilmtn-'il- l

manager etplalued
needed ilcfray rout

primes,
ratted selling thpriuoni

supply each.
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When tho keynote speech was start

ed practically every eit In
lull was occupied,
ipiently
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Rlatcn

seemed tJ'; unanimous iiRalnol the
fusion, any on Wale dunes

ChvMeMI, Howell wis
tlnnnl committeeman from California,

l

Vol Ice In
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fur Inspection nt the iiJVii of the
county assessor All prPerly
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LKK, Assessor I

bers- - Administrator's I

; ' Notlro Is hereby given by the
WK'IOTY WOM:. HHOC'K , iderslgnod, of thu estate

CITY EI.DKRH OF (II.AJOW ( Edward (I. Thomas, deceased, lo nil- persons having claims against said cs-- .
United Press Service ,lnt0l t ,,rMCnl them, with proper!

Scotland, Aug. fi.Tho' vouchers, within six months from tlml
dour old city ciders have lieon 0f (Ms notice, to tho ndmlnls-pressJbl- y

shocked by the aprtearunc'trnlor. nt the office of Attorney P. II.
of society women smoking cigarette ' Mills, 200 Odd Fellows bulldlnic,
in (lie gardens or tho fusliloimblo Kel- - Klnmnth Klamath county, Om-vl- n

Hoad and Illllhead residences, con.
nnd smoking has become so common Dated July II. A. D. 1912.
that tho protestors aro trying lo get lrr s. THOMAS,
the council to take iirtlon. Admlnltrnlor,
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Distinguished For Their

EndoraeiPky mHnaJbrs and public alike as

THE

HoustoriM Opera House
Commencing Wed. Aug. 7 Popular prices
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i mi; i,o.o,iirr.wuiiv
Is sure to limit n plBrTfi snJ
refleshlng rtoteJ0ioe who
Imin iiwultluhem at home
that ImufnTlilili only a prop-rl- y

rintvd li.ithriMim ran

glr And niodirii sanitary
fumlilng has placed them it

tim dlspusni of rich and poor
alike, fur few purses liuwailsji
urn so limited as iiot'tn he able
In ii fiord Hhnt was n few yrsrt
ago mi almost priceless luxury.
If you drslro tn know nil nliojt
Mlinl n moderaln sum they rsn
he Insulted, call up tlllKCI.CV

For the Painful Smarting
That Follows Sunburns

ft H6

Clothiers

cO

li'reclerlcK

EXCELLENCE

)mm
is (he most iYnuisiin...t..-- i ..
leavlng.thc skin bej&tlful, 10ft and white
It la not sticky or Ireasy. Gloves can be
worn Immedfatelyfafter using.

It Is an excellent toilet preparation for
chnpped hands, lice, lips or any rough- -
ucsn. rmc lor ue auer sh-vi- nd-- -- aavl

WHITMAN DRUG CO
IN UUSINRSS R)R VOUR HEALTH V


